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Federation of Public Programs in the Humanities 
ll&ClOOCill»J<)6(00(ml~XXXSXJ4g~QI Minneapolis. Minnesota 55402 Phone: (612) 332-2407 
12 South 6th Street, Suite 527 
NEH STATE PROGRAM CASE STATEMENT 
What Are. the. National Endowment for the Humanities State Prograins? 
They are, in es_sf!.nce, locally run educational programs in the fifty states, 
the District of Colurrt>ia, and Puerto Rico designed to stimulate understanding 
and the use of.the humanities by the ge_neral public. 
How .Are .. the .. P..l"ograms .Administered? 
In each state a_broadly representative. citizen's committee, usually called 
the Humanities Council, is in charge, acting as an independent funding 
agency, setting guidelines for projects in accordance with local needs, 
and supervising evaluation. UiJWllrds of a thousand citizens -- business 
people, academicians, elected officials, others -- contribute substantial 
time and expertise every year to the management of these councils. Hundreds 
of thousands of c:itizen~ participate annually in the projects themselves. 
How Much Federal Money Supports the Work of These Councils.? 
In 1979-80, $24,000,000 in grants have been awarded. Matching state and 
private funds for the same period are expected to allxlurit to $2,832,000. 
What Is .the P..roposed Budget Cut in these Funds? 
A crippling reduction of SO percent. 
What Broad Pub.lit. PurPoses Are Served by the State"-Based Programs? _ 
The programs help to re-eilergi ie the idea 1 of democratic life by providing 
opportunities for sustained citizen discussion of political C!nd soci~l valu_es 
and issues. 
The prograriis, through their focus on public meetings during which texts and 
issues are freely discussed, bridge gaps among groups increasingly sealed 
off from each other in contemporary American society. Participants include 
union ment>ers, women's groups, farm workers, minorities; the elderly, 
business people, professionals and university teachers. 
The Pr"9grams develop alternatives, within the citizenry, to the passive, 
spectator style of mind induced by modem Big Brother-style communicatiOns 




The programs widen public familiarity with the intellectual, philosophical 
and moral foundations of our society and government. 
Th~ progral!)S nourish i\Wareness of the b~ad in~rest upon w_hic;h the survival 
of all self-interest and private interest depends -- the public interest. 
What Will Be Lost if the N"E°H State Programs Are Crippled? 
Over a decade and a half a tiody of citizen expertise in deve 1 oping and 
organizing infonll!~ public discussion of humanities issues has been accu-
mulated. _-This would be the most irrmediate loss. In addition, the. crippling 
of the NEH state programs would necessarily mean a sharp reduct.ion in the 
nUITiber of U.~. citi_z_ens who succeed in renewing, each year, a concret_e 
understanding of the ultimate meaning, purpose and aspiration of our kind 
of-societY and goverm!ll!nt.· In short, abolishing tile state programs would 
mean destroying one of the most proririsillg instrliments we possess for p~­
venting ttie natio.r:i fro111 becoming a blocked society -- a collec;1;iQn Qf non"' 
C01111m!Tiicating sec:1;ors inc;apa_ble of speaking to each other in 1:h~ c:orrmon 
language of our tradition. 




TABl!E I: EST;JMATES OF THE IMPACT OF REDUCTIONS AT SEVERAL LEVELS Oil NEH BUDGET FOR :FY 1982 
Budget Authority' ror Ff 1982 
Treasury and Challenge'Gr1nt Funds 
(see note I) 
rrogritln ·Funck 
(llulhorfly - (Jreasury + A&llnlstratton}J 
DIVlslDlt'.or·state Progril!llllS 
(22.371 of NElllProgram Fund5J(see note,2) 
1200,000•for each ellglble entity 
•(see note J) 
~Ckcess:' OSP•A11ocatton ·less S200;000 
perrelli]lbJe,e1itlt.Y (see·nDte 3) 
44%. of ~E111;Cess•· (see.note 4) 
l[qual A11ocat10nS (441 of e11:ccss divided 
hy 561(see. note 3) 
'Floor' Granl (1200,000 + equal allocallon) 
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NOTE 1: The 11t1unt avalliible to the1Dlvlslon of Stah1Progrom ·'' baied:On· the total ,IQ)tlnl of uui 
pr"09ram funds !ivafleble. this figure ls,defermlned by substractlrig the administrative budget 
lfh:ed:at: St I mt 11 Ion) and ithe amounts rtserVed for Treasury and Challenge Grant ,funds from 
the total (revlsed)•NCH•budget authority. 1he latter sum·IT/C) ls•not ltnovn1for1reductlons 
other:than 501; !llence.e.method I'S 1needed fdr,arrlvtng el,· reaSOnallle a1sliilpt10n or tht! size 
of the T/C request at the several. levels of ,PMS.Ible reductton. 
In tfle orfglnal, request, the T/C request-(S39:mll11on) wa5;2Jl·or·the total HIM authority 
(1169,481~000). WI th any rtduc:tlon In total;' budget. authority, ·there ,wl I I be. a reduct ton of 
scae k1rn1:1n lhe T/C request. Suppose ft h decided ·to1applJ the cut evenly In all parts of 
the l'fOl 1 budgot. If so,·a SOS reductlonHn aUthortty ·(resulting ln:e new :total or 185,000,000)1 
..ould:lead to a soi.cul I" lhe T/C requMt, 11.e;. to a request;or Sl91500~000 •• sttl1 2JJ or 
the total authority, But In fact, UEll has £ul:attted l!I ·T/C figure of :t15,000,000 •• only 17~651 
or tho· total authority under the.SOf.•reductlon budget. -
Suppose that·Congress aulhorlz_es 'only· a :101.lcut. We doinot know what T/C request· would be 
subtracted from the1reWlsed.total authorlty1to,determlnf! the program fUnds. We c1n,-however, 
UJe Uie cut percentage as a;guldo to·a_reasonable assumption of wtiat the 1/C.reqvest would be 
ln·such a case. Instead of 1 ustng the total~T/C request, we refer1to the difference between the 
Nt:H ,ul:lllilsslon•end the orltjlRal FY 198Z teQ"JeSt, t.e. 1 the,dlffereACe betw!en 115 mil I ton and 
SJ9 at11tonl or S24.1'11111on. The ten perceDt:cut level corrtsponds to 20'I of lhts dtrrerence 
(14,800,000 because ten percent Is 1/5 of the difference btlMRn no·cut and'one•of 501. Thus, 
It seem reasonib1C!i·to asst.m! that tr the tot1I liuthor:ltJ Nere·reducedlby IOI~ th& TIC request 
wuld.be roducedlby 114,BOO,OOO, .to 134,200,000. And so~on, at follows (In thousands): 
I 










Hale no.mistake: the l/C rtgures U'SIHI ln.t~etgenerel calculatlons are.assuq>tton1. Conse"'. 
quimlly, the·other flqures In Tables I and Jl'lllU~t be treated·accordlngly ··'Mith due caution. 
NOIE 2: llJ,200,ooo II 220311 of'l59~000,000. lhe a\s""'tlon ts1t1111de that this .percentage allocatlon 
to thtr.Dlvtston of State Programs would.be a11Plled.at all levels of cuts. 
t«»TE 3: 1200,000 •·56 • Sll,100~000; there are.S2~cttve counclls.plus.4 U.S. territories whlch,are 
ln·the·P1annlf19 stage and therefore count,11 •ellgt~le entitles•; by HEH. 
rmTE Ci The fo111lJ11 contained tn the 1980 legtslatlOniprovtdes that, after SnJO,OOO;for each el lglble 
entity Is deducted fl"Oll-the(allocatton to tfle:Dtvf!ifon or State Progr1111S,. If ther& Is an'e•· 
cess, It sha11 1~ divided In three·wars. 441 or the excess wtl1 be dlvlded•equallr•ainong the 
e1191b1e eritttles; 221 of the eace!s wllllbe allocated .to.the states In proportion to each. 
state's, proportion of the total populatlonr'J41 of the excess •shall be avail.able to the 
Chahmn forJmaktng19rants • , lo Statnjind regional groups•end enlltlet appl}'lng for SuCh 
grtnls;" ,(P!L. 96-496,(1980)) \ 
STAI[ 





(es or II/BO) 















201 reduction In HEH budget JOI reduction In NCH budget 401 reduction In HEii budget 1 501 reduction In HEii budget 
' 011ed on Shere Share Baled'on Share Stiare Based on Sh,.re Share Based on Share 
l!00,000 or ZZI or IZ00,000 of ZZI or 1200,000 or ZZI or ·, 1200,000 ., ZZI 
plus . or 341 of plu1 of 341 of plus or 341 of plus of 
share of excess excess share of excess excess Ii.hare of e11ce'is ell.cess share of e•cc'JS 






note x} e11ce1s popul. note 11.J e,.cess j)opul. note x) excess popul. nole 11) excess popul. 
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rtote 1: To be del,mtned tndlvldually:by the Chalnn.an On the basis or crlt,rla lo be.announced soon. 
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